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Io Audio Technologies’ Performance Series XLR Cables
A stable connection when you need it most…
Pro Audio Manufacturer, Io Audio Technologies, has developed a series of 3 pin XLR
cables that offer unprecedented value for professional production companies and
musicians alike. These cable assemblies use Io Audio’s high quality, locking, 3 pin XLR
connectors, which ensure a stable connection.
Io Audio Technologies’ Performance Series XLR cables feature high-quality oxygen-free
copper conductors that are insulated in polyethylene, which provides exceptional
electrical performance that outshines competitors. The twisted pair configuration of the
conductors and the spiral copper shield, providing up to 95% coverage from
electromagnetic interference (EMI), assure a very low noise floor for a crystal clear
connection. To top it all off, these cables feature a matte black PVC jacket that protects
from repeated abuse and allows the cable to be flexible and retain its natural coil.
The Performance Series cables come in a range of standard sizes of 3, 6, 10, 25, 50,
and 100 feet, with custom sizes available upon request guaranteeing you will always
have the proper size cable for any application. From large touring productions to small
data or control applications, these cables provide unfailing connection when it matters
the most.
“Our Performance Series XLR cable is our most popular for a reason. It offers a solid,
dependable connection for any event and is durable enough to withstand being stepped
on, rolled over, bent, and even have drinks spilled on it. It does all of this without
breaking the bank.” said Randy Rivero, VP of Technology for Io Audio Technologies.
For more information on Io Audio Technologies’ Performance Series XLR cables, visit
https://www.ioaudiotechnologies.com/performance-xlr.
Watch the video: https://youtu.be/Gc9JENwdcmA .

About Io Audio Technologies
Io Audio Technologies designs, develops and manufactures a broad line of audio
equipment that meets the needs of customers around the globe. An ISO 9001:2015
certified manufacturer, Io Audio Technologies leverages extensive experience in the live
sound industry to deliver high-quality audio cables, connectors, and accessories for
musicians and audio professionals alike.

